DIRECTIONS TO THE HAROLD C. SCHOTT EDUCATION CENTER
at the Cincinnati Zoo & Botanical Garden

Please Note - Long term construction underway on Burnett Ave. and Erkenbrecher Ave. between the Zoo and Children’s Hospital. Follow directions below for the quickest route.

FROM I-75 NORTH:
Take I-75 North to the Mitchell Ave. Exit (Exit 6).
Turn right onto Mitchell Ave.
  * Follow Mitchell Ave. to Vine St.
  Turn right on Vine St. at the light. (Walgreens is on the right.)
  Follow Vine St. for approximately 1.4 miles.
  Turn left onto Erkenbrecher Ave. at the light.
  Turn left into the Education Lot/Gate 1 (½ block down on left).

FROM I-75 SOUTH:
Take I-75 South to the Mitchell Ave. Exit (Exit 6).
Turn left onto Mitchell Ave.
  Follow directions above from *.

FROM I-74:
Take I-74 East to I-75 North and follow directions above.

FROM I-71 NORTH:
Take I-71 North to the Martin Luther King Jr. Dr. Exit (Exit 3).
**Turn right onto Martin Luther King Jr. Dr. and follow for approximately 1.2 miles.
  Turn right onto Vine St. and follow for approximately ¾ mile.
  Turn right onto Erkenbrecher Avenue at the light.
  Turn left into the Education Lot/Gate 1 (½ block down on left.)

FROM I-71 SOUTH:
Take I-71 South to the Martin Luther King Jr. Dr. Exit (Exit 3B).
  Follow directions above from **.